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No. 2007-26

AN ACT
HB881

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor killing gameor wildlife to protectproperty,for provisionsrelating
to unlawful devicesand methodsand for exceptionsto unlawful useof lights
while hunting.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2121(c),2308(b)(l) and2310(b)and (c) of Title 34
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2121. Killing gameor wildlife to protectproperty.

(c) Defmition.—As usedin this subchapter,the word “person” shall be
limited to anypersoncultivating, asa primarymeansof gaininga livelihood,
any lands for generalor specializedcrop purposes,truck fanning or fruit
orchardor nurserybeingregularly maintained,as eitherthe owner,lesseeor
a memberof the family of the owneror lesseeassistingwith thecultivation of
the land,or a domiciled memberof thehouseholdof the owneror lesseeor
an employeeof the owneror lessee,regularly and continuouslyassistingin
the cultivation of the land or otherpersonas authorizedby commission
permit.
§ 2308. Unlawful devicesandmethods.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnot applyto:
(1) (i) Any archerysight or firearm’s scopewhich containsanduses
any mechanical,photoelectric,ultravioletor solar-powereddevice to
solelyilluminatethesightor crosshairswithin thescope.INol

(ii) Except asotherwiseprovidedunder subparagraph(iii), no
archerysight or firearm’s scopeshall containor useany device,no
matter how powered,to project or transmit any light beam, infrared
beam,ultraviolet light beam, radio beam, thermal beam, ultrasonic
beam,particlebeamor otherbeamoutsidethe sight or scopeonto the
target.

(iii) (A) A flashlight or spotlightmaybemountedon afirearm to
takefurbearers if the sole source ofpowerfor theflashlight or
spotlightis containedwithin theflashlight or spotlightor on the
person.

(B) For the purposesof this subparagraph,a flashlight or
spotlight mountedon a firearm shall not include a devicethat
projects a beam of laser light to indicate the intendedpoint of
impactfor oneor moreprojectilesdischargedfrom thefirearm.
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§ 2310. Unlawful useof lights while hunting.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnotapplyto:
(1) (i) A personon foot [may use an artificial light normally
carriedon the personto takeraccoons,skunks,opossumor foxes.J
who usesaflashlight orspotlightheldin the hand,worn on thehead
or mountedon a firearm to takefurbearers, if the sole source of
powerfor theflashlight or spotlightis containedwithin theflashlight
orspotlightoron theperson.

(ii) For thepurposesof this paragraph, aflashlight or spotlight
mountedon afirearm shall not includea devicethatprojectsa beam
oflaser light to indicate theintendedpoint ofimpactfor oneormore
projectilesdischargedfrom thefirearm.
(2) Any political subdivision,its employeesor agents,which has‘a

valid deercontrolpermit issuedundersection2902(c)(relatingto general
categoriesof permits).
(c) Penalties.—Aviolation of this sectionis a summaryoffenseof the

fifth degree.In additionthereto,if anypersonishuntinggameor wildlife or
if any attemptis madeto take any gameor wildlife [or if any firearm or
implementcapableof killing or woundinggameor wildlife is possessedi,
thepersonor personsshallbesentencedto ‘the additionalpenaltiesof~

(1) For eachendangeredor threatenedspecies,a fme of $1,000 and
forfeiture of the privilege to hunt or take game or wildlife anywhere
within this Commonwealthfor aperiodof tenyears.

(2) Foreachelk or bear,a fmeof $800 andforfeiture of theprivilege
to huntor takegameor wildlife anywherewithin this Commonwealthfor
aperiodof five years.

(3) Foreachdeer,a fme of $500andforfeitureof theprivilege to hunt
or takegameorwildlife anywherewithin this Commonwealthfor a period
of threeyears.

(4) For eachbobcator otter, a fine of $300 and forfeiture of the
privilege to hunt or take game or wildlife anywhere within this
Commonwealthfor a periodof threeyears.

(5) For each turkey or beaver,a fme of $200 and forfeiture of the
privilege to hunt or take game or wildlife anywhere within this
Commonwealthfor a periodof two years.

(6) Foreachotherbird or animal,a fme of $100 and forfeiture of the
privilege to hunt or take game or wildlife anywhere within this
Commonwealthforaperiodof oneyear.

Section 2. This act shall apply to offensescommittedon or after the
effectivedateof this section.
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Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof July, A.D. 2007.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


